
Leaving trash and/or bags of trash in bathrooms, common areas 
or other areas inside/outside of buildings will result in assessed 
fees. 
 
VISITATION HOURS   Visitation is the right of residents to have 
guests of the opposite sex present in their rooms during posted 
times.  The host residents must be awake and present in their 
rooms for visitation. 
 
All residence halls will begin the fall semester with the following 
visitation hours:  Sunday - Thursday, 8 am - midnight and Friday - 
Saturday, 8 am - 2 am.  Members of the opposite sex are 
prohibited at all other times.  Violations will result in judicial 
action.  
 
Commonwealth and McCraray Halls will maintain the hours listed 
above all year. 
 

RAs from upperclass residence halls will schedule a floor meeting 
two weeks into the semester in order to allow residents of each 
hall to democratically select their own visitation hours for the 
remainder of the year from the following three options: 
 

 Sunday-Saturday            8 am - midnight 
 

 Sunday-Thursday           8 am - midnight &  
Friday-Saturday              8 am - 2 am 

 

 Unlimited (24 hours) 
 
Use of opposite sex bathrooms is prohibited and is considered a 
violation of the visitation policy.   
 
Unauthorized entry into the residence halls during a break period 
is also considered a visitation violation. 
 

 

RESOURCE INFORMATION / FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

ABOUT MY ROOM/HALL 
 
WHAT APPLIANCES ARE ALLOWED?  The following items are 
permitted in each residence hall room.  Please note specifications for 
some items.  Should you have questions about items not listed, 
please contact Housing & Residence Life. 
 

coffee pot                iron  ceramic heater  
lamp  floor fan              radio 
vacuum cleaner      stereo  electric razor          
clock       television        hair dryer 
refrigerator*    toasters  small microwave*       
crockpot   popcorn popper without open coils 
power strip w/reset button 
 

*Refrigerators may not exceed four (4) cubic feet, and microwaves may not 
exceed 800 watts.  All microwaves and refrigerators must be plugged into power 
strips with both surge protection and reset buttons.  Note that Asbury & Thompson 
Halls, Houses, and Townhouses already have refrigerators. UVa-Wise also offers 
rental Microfridge units which contain both a microwave and/or refrigerator.  The 
rental form is available online. 

 
WHAT ITEMS ARE NOT ALLOWED?  The College reserves the right to 
prohibit certain possessions in campus housing facilities. The 
following items are prohibited.  Other items may be prohibited at the 
discretion of the Director of Residence Life. 

Candles/incense   Pets other than fish    
Exterior radio aerials     Wireless routers           
Gas/charcoal/George Foreman grills        Halogen lamps 
Heaters - open coil   Holiday lights       
Toaster ovens   Bed risers/blocks  
Sandwich/quesadilla/similar grills Bikes 
‘Octopus’ plugs or any plug containing multiple outlets 
Extension cords (only power strips with reset buttons are acceptable) 
Anything that hangs out window               
Kegs of beer, empty alcohol bottles/cans or other alcohol paraphernalia    
Window air conditioners and other fans/units that install into windows  
Illegal drugs/narcotics including any drug-related apparatus  
     (bongs, water pipes, roach clips, etc.) 
Weaponry, including hunting bows/rifles*  
Fireworks/Combustibles* 
 

* FIREARMS & WEAPONS  The possession, storage, or use of any kind of 
weapons including but not limited to:  firearms, air rifles or air pistols, BB 
guns, brass knuckles, ammunition, firecrackers or fireworks, nunchakus, 
gasoline, explosives or other combustible materials, and knives with a blade 
longer than four inches, other than ones used as kitchen tools is prohibited.  
Please consult the Campus Police Department for additional information.   
 

* FIREWORKS & COMBUSTIBLES  The possession, storage or use of fireworks 
and/or combustibles including but not limited to any kind of ammunition, 
firecrackers or fireworks, gasoline, or any other explosives or combustible 
materials are not permitted. 

 
WHAT IS A LOFT?  CAN I HAVE ONE?  A loft allows the residence hall 
bed to be raised to maximize space in your residence hall room. By 
lofting the bed, students are able to use the space below for the desk 
and dresser, thereby increasing living space.  Lofts are provided at the 
Townhouses and are available for rent in most other halls.  Only 
those lofts rented from the Office of Housing & Residence Life are 
permitted.  The Loft Kit Rental Agreement is available online. 
 
WHAT IS THE DECORATIONS POLICY?  Only 10% of the walls and 
doors of a residence hall room or apartment may be covered with 
pictures, photos, posters, and/or other material; no decorations may 
be placed or hung from the ceiling.  All wall decorations must be at 
least 24 inches from the ceiling.  Any type of fabric or material, 
including curtains, over the blinds and/or windows is not permitted.  
All exterior door and window decorations, other than message 
boards, that are visible from outside must be approved by the 
Director of Housing & Residence Life. 
 
For holiday decorations, all decorative materials should be 
flameproof, fireproof, flame retardant or rendered as such by 
treatment solutions.  Materials unlikely to be rendered flameproof by 
ordinary treatment include natural leaves, tree branches, cornstalks, 
hay, cotton batting, and similar objects are prohibited.  Only artificial 
trees are permitted.  Decorative holiday lights are not allowed.  Any 
candles, gas/oil-fired lanterns, or other items with an open flame are 
not allowed. Decorations must be removed before the winter break.  
Under no circumstances should trees remain in the halls over the 
holidays.  Individual students or floors will be charged if Residence 
Life staff or Facilities staff has to remove trees or other items. 
 
Violations of this policy will result in being charged with a Health & 
Safety violation. 
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